[Local humoral immunity in women with combined forms of infertility].
An evaluation was done of the immunity status in 100 women presenting with infertility of associated genesis. An immunologic investigation into blood serum, follicular fluid (FF) and peritoneal fluid (PF) was carried out at day 14-16 and 18-23 of the menstrual cycle. The functional status of spermatozoa was characterized with the aid of the index of their survival in FF and PF. Local humoral immunity of FF and PF differs from the indices in blood serum, which fact was manifested by a striking reduction of Igs G, A, M. Sperm-immobilizing antibodies (SIAB) have been identified in blood serum, FF, and PF in 14, 4%, 22.4%, and 25% of women. SIAB production is associated with inadequacy of local immunity, such as low levels of SIgA, IgA, and lysozyme. Occurrence of SIAB in PF and FF worsens general motility of spermatozoa by agglutination of the latter, which fact undoubtedly affects conception.